Lecturers can make programmes and clips available to students through creating playlists, using Moodle or circulating direct links.

**Creating a playlist in MyBob**

To create a playlist in BoB, search for a programme in the main ‘search’ box, choose your selected programme or clip in the list of retrieved results and click on ‘Add to playlist’.

Either select an existing playlist, or name and create a new playlist.

If you intend to share your playlists, name your playlists using distinctive words or combinations. You may want to name your playlists using your surname or course code, eg BirkbeckSmithLB35.
Let students know the name of a playlist and they can search for this through BoB using the search screen and selecting ‘Playlists’.

You can manage your playlists (including deleting playlists and making playlists private) through MyBob.

Direct Links

All clips and programmes in BoB have a direct URL link.

To find the direct link, click on any programme you will find the URL (exclude date accessed) in the Citation section or if you hover your cursor on the programme title or clip and right-click and select copy line address. The URL link given as (e.g. https://learningonscreen.ac.uk/ondemand/index.php/prog/0BD9F68D?bcast=121762110 ) can then be circulated to students or colleagues who will be directed to log in to BoB and be taken straight to the video. This link should allow users to login and access content from wherever they are in the UK.
Linking to BoB from Moodle

The most straightforward way to link to BoB from Moodle is to copy direct links to BoB clips or videos and paste these into Moodle.